KEEP YOUR EYE ON LITTLE MARY BROWN
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I know a patriotic little miss
Each soldier fellow she would like to kiss
Her name is Mary—she's military
And the
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Cap-tain tells me this Each time a bunch of sol-di-ers

steal a-way. They nev-er stop to wor-ry night or day. When they were

leav-ing the oth-er ev-ning I heard some-bod-y say:

CHORUS

Keep your oth-er eye on Ma-ry When you see the mil.

Keep Your Eye On Little 4
Military She's their little huckleberry

when they're around She's sentimental and temper-

mental Each regimental rook-

love's Mary Brown Every bugle call excites her
Every uniform delights her. Every soldier boy invites her.

Oh

1 When they start to dig
2 When they look for
When the Captain's on

under the old
call on the boy
seeking some recreation

park bench. Keep your eye on little Mary
to page her. Keep your eye on little Mary

Keep Your Eye On Little Mary